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*HO("XLE v. TOWNSH11P OF EINE'[STTMWN.

Mýuliidpa)(l Corporations-Ciaimý a.eainst Crrainfor Ixu f
$ýheep)--Ioq Tax and SheciPrtcto Act, Re.,&O. 1914 c(.1

2,scs-. 17, 18 -Tender by Cou cd of Arnount Awardi ed b
Valiier Riighit of Action for Lirgcr Sm inngfTrI
Jiéige Appeal-Cosis.

An appeat by the plaintiff from theo judgmiit of te cmmuty
Court of the County of Lennox, and A-'ddingtun diSmioSshi]g :Il
action broughit in that Court to recover froni thie CorporationI of
the To-wnship of Ernesttown the sun'i of $'20*2..50, alleged to, be
the amouint of damge caused te the plaintiff bY waison of ïolle
of hiii sheep, in au enclosed field upon bis farini, hiaving beenl
killed and othiers injured and worried byN a dog, the ownler of
which was uinkiowni.

The plaintiff applied ta thie council of thiLefnatad
they sppoliited a valuer, whio estiýnatedl thev p)linifl's daixage
ut 8117-50. Thlat, amounit was tenidered by thle deedusto
the plaintiff, before action; but lie refuised il, and brouight this
action for the targer sumn. The deednsbrmught $1 17.5ý0 initu
Court, bujt admiitted no liability.

The Juilge in the Court below held that there was nothing
ini the Dog Tax and Sheep Protection Act, 1.S.0. 1914 chI. 24(i
or eiaewhere, ta croate a liabilt for the amlounit of dlam.ages

fisundby thle omner of sheep) kilied or worr-ied by a (logwoe
ownier8 isukulownl. Ho wls also of opin ion t hat, if the defenldantiIý
wero lable, the valuer's eetùnate was a fair one, ami thie plaintifi
vats not entitled ta recover more than the amount paid into
Court.

*This case and ail others so xuarked ta be rep)orted m tdie Oniario
Lsw Reports.

82-13 O.w.wv.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH-, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

LEFNNOX, and ROSE, JJ.
Peter White, K.C., for the appellant.
W. s. Herrington, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

MEiREDiTM, Ç'.J.XP., giving judgrnent at the-conclusîin of

t he argument, tsaid, after réferring to the language of secs. 17 and
18 of the Dog Tfx and Sheep Protection Act, that a claimant

has a riglit of action t o compýel council and valuer to comply -witli

the provisions of the Act, so far as mnay bie necessary to give

effert to a valid cdaim; but he lias no riglit of action ini the nature

(if an appepi agalinst the deterrnination of the council or the

valuation of the valuer; and so the judgment appealed against
wNas riglit and, as the defendanlts' council were always ready and

willing to pay according to the valuation, and olTered to do so,
and paid the money into Court in this action, the coïsts were
properly giveni against the plaintifi, and lie sliould also pay the
Costs of this appeal.

RIDLJ., agreed. He referred to Re Hogan v. Township
ùf Trudor (1915), 34 0.L-R. 571, explaining the prineiple upon
mhilii it was decided.

LEFNNOX, J., agrteed ini the resuit. He preferred not o lie
understood as exp)r"tsinig any opinion as te the riglit of questioning
tlie anxlount fouud by the valuer. The finding of the learned
JUdge Mi tlie Court below, that the ainount fixed by, tlie valuer
was fair, and ahould not lie ixicreased, was neat o lie disturbed,
and was sufficient Wo warrant the dismissal of the actiowl.

ltOmE, J., agreed i the result.
A ppeal disi 8,ed toith couta.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JANVARY llii, 1418.

*ARMAND v. NOONAN.

Sale of O;ood-q-Cotraici-Propertti Pausinç-Deciptiofl of Goo<Ie
--Timze for Execition of Contracl-Reasonable Time-Condi-

Un-arauv--efctin Qualit y-Diminuittioni iii Prioe--
Action for Pric-Judgm.nt for Full Purchase-price--Leate
l~eerved 10 Puirdhaer to $uie for Damagesý for Breach of Cons-
lract.



ARMAND) v. N'OONAN.,-

Appeal by the defendant froin the judginent of ther Vount v
Court of the County of Lanark i favour of il1w plaintifl il, ian
action to recover $640, the balance rernaining unipaidi of thew pneuc
of hay sold and (le]ivered by the plaintiff to the deofendalli

The appeal waS heard by MEREDITHn, (XJ.(.P., IinD L,
LENxox, anid ROSE, JJ.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.('., for the appellant.
R. J. Slattery, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgnîent, said thiat die plaintifi, a1fariner, ini the autumn of 1916, baled 6,1 tonis of hay ani plaeedý
it, baled and pressed, ini his barn. The diefendlant niadle an offer
of $10 a ton for the hay lie Vo drnw it :rway; the offer was accept~-
ed, andl $10 paid on the bargain. Thi:s waàs a few dlays ikft(r 1tli20th December, 1916. The plaintiff suiggested( that the (le-
fendant should draw the hay away between ('hrisýtinas- and New
Year's day; the defendant agreed to draw it as soonI as posýsibl e"
-and that was acceded to.

Upon the evidence, no tiine for payjnnt was mevntioned.
Eanly i January, the plainif,. whvo was not then living oni

bis fanin, asked the defendant if lie had bogun Vo take the hay'
away. The defendant said he had iiot, andl the plintiff a:ked
hinm to remove it, and send a cheque for $:300 oni account. The
defendant answered that ho would remove the hay soon. or as
soon as he could, and would pay the whole amount theni.

On the l4th March, 19i17, the defendant begani to dJraw, andldrew more than 23 tons. Then a bale broke, anid the hay i the
centre %vas found Vo lie musty. The defenidant examiiined soine20> more bales, mnusty on Vie outside, but dIid noV open them.
He drew no more; and by telephone told the plaintiff that lie had
sftruck musty hay, offered Vo culi out sucli of the baya &qie thouglit
would answer his contract, and pay for what lie took. Theplaintiff refuBed Vo discuss the matter, taking the position that
the hay was the defendant's.

On the 14Vh Mardli, the defendant wrote VIe plaintiff: -1
have stopped drawing your hay . . . as there is too mucli of itmiusty, so I will send -you a cheque by nextrmail for the amounit
I have out."

The defendant, drew no more, but left about 42 tons iii the
barn, where it remained and was when Vils act ion wnas t ried.

On thxe 19tI March, the defendant Sent Vie plaint if an account
of the hay drawn away by hlm, 46,346 Ilis. and a statemleil shewing
that lie owed Vhe plainiff $221.72, concluding " hope you will b.
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satisfied." The defendant also'offered orally to Pay this sun'7-
no tender was made. The plaintiff refused to accept unless the
price for the whole should be paid.

The claini in titis action was for $6~40, the price Of 65 tons, les
$10) paidl. The defendant paid into Court $221 .72, and defended

for the balance. The C'ounty Court Judge gave judgment for

$640, but rcserved leave ta the defendant to sue for damiages for

b)reaitI of conitract, there having been-no counterclain' in thlis
action andf nuo evidenice aw to damage given.

The property in the hay passed to the defendant-on, the

bargain being miade: Gilmour v. Supple (1858), il Moo. P.C '
551, 566. The goods were known, both by doer iption and situe.

The defendant contended, howe ver, that the hay was de-

scrihed to hixni as "No. 1 Timothy," which it was not; but the

C'ounity Court Juidge had founid, on evidence amnply jiustifymlg

his fiiuiig, thiat thie bargin was for the sale and purchase of 6$5

tonis of pressed hay, which conisisted. of good Timothy except 2

or 3 tonis of clo\ver; that, "there was no condition of grading in

thie plitiffi's representiatioi."
Unllese there was mlust in thle hiay, it couild nlot, onthe evideiice,

be successfully eontended that the goodes did not answer the

description. As to the imuet, its presence was niot detected until

xiearly 3 mionthas after thel( contract-there was nlothing to iindicate

its presence at the( timle of the eoutract.

It mighit wvell be that the must wa8 wholly absent at the timie

thle defendant Edould have removed the hay. Where no timfe is

flfltioflOd, the law implies that tlie contra.ct is ta be executed

within a reasonab)le time; and the stipulation that the hay was

tW be removed "as soon as possible" meanit imueh the saile:

Attwood v. Emnery (1856), I G.>.N.8. 110; Rydraulic Engineering

C'o. v. MeHlaffie (1878), 4 Q...670, 676, 677; Tennant v. Bell

(1846), 9 Q.B. 684j; staluiton v. Wood (1851), 16 Q.B. 638-

flunTciti v. Tlopham (8),8 C.B. 22,5,

Th'le hay became the property of the defendant, and the plain-

tiff becamie elititled to the priee of it: ail question of the righit to

take p)art and reject part disappeared.
01n the evidence, there was no case for diminution iii the prive

limder thie mule liiou v. Supple and sinilar cases; but the

Couinty Couirt Jud(gt, had amrply protected the defendant if lie

had sui a case.
'lhle appea1'il mhold b lt, lssf with costs.

EOSE. J., Agreeýd With UI»»iEu., J.



BURKETT v. OT'T.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., was also of opinion, for reasons statedf i
writing, that the appeal should be dIisised. JiS view was,
that the property in the hay passed to the buyeur at Ilhe tine of
the sale, but with a warranty as te qualit Y. For brahof t ht
warranty, the defendant would be entitled to damnages by way C'f
redluetîon of the price to be paid for thie goods.' The appeal
failed; and the only question was, whiat dispositionl of the ca.se
should be made now-whetber the trial shouldi be repndso
that the whole matter might be deait with, as it shufld have
been, in the one case, or the defendant left to bring a new action
uponi the warranty. The Iearwed Chief Juistice was iindto
the former course; but twa of the Judgcs preferred Ilhe latter;:
and, ini order to save the expense of a reý-airgumieint, wh ich wvoldi
be directed if there was an equal division of thie court1, the learnied
C'luef.Justice agreed that the appeal should he dismissed.

LEýýNNOX, J., dissented, for reasons given in writing. liewa
of opinion, "as an inference cf faet Ibased Ii Ilhe minl uiponl the
)lintîff's evidence and coriduct in holding the hiay and lookiig

for his znoney, among other things, thlat it was net intended that.1
thle property should pass by the mak"ling of thIe bargainl."

Appeal dismissed with cosM~; LEN.NOX, J., dunig

SECOND;j DIVISIONAL COURT. 11r,98

*BURKETT v. OTT.

6~~e-oneson Divpasit in B k-re Ion tan Jnk lo HoId for
Jienefit of Pepasitar aiWf and Dauigh*er and Srvipior--
Oral Agrceemet for Maintc nanoe-Vla lii4- menjal (,orn-
petence of Donor-Absence ,of Frauid or Duires or U17ndrse
Inifluencre-Improvidence-Appea-Dig4

5dd Court.

Appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgxnent of BRITProN, J., 12
O.W.N. 309.

The appeal wa8 heaýd by MtREDnm, C-J.C.P., RIDDELýL,
LFNNOX, axid RosE, JJ.

R. S. Colter, for the appellant.
W. M. Gxerian, KOC., for the defendants Catherine Ott andf

Minerva E. Barrick, respondents.
S. H. Bradford, K.O., for the defendauts the Bank of Hamilton.
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IIIDDELL, J., ini a written judgment, after setting out the facts,
said that three issues were presented in -regard to, the bank docu-
ment of the 6th November, 191e~. (This was a direction to the
Banik of Haxuiton to open a joint account in the naines of Joseph
A. Ott (since deceased), Catherine Ott (his irife), and Minerva

F. Barrick (his daughter), and authorising the bank to, pliy out

moneys deposited to the credit of the aceount to any one of the

three and the survivor, etc. The document was signed 1>y. the

three. The nioney dleposited'to the credit, of the account (about

$3,20, -was that of the deceased; and the plaintiff, the only

other child of the <leceased, claimed her share of it under the wviII
of the deceased).

The first question was, whether the deceased was induced by

fraud, duress, or undue influence, to execute the document. The,

answer to this question must be against the plainiff. There was

noc evidence of fraud or inuproper conduet cf any kind.
The second question iras, whether the. dece&sed iras con)petent

to understand and did understand the effect of the document.

The deceased iras of normal capacity. Seye(ral trivial miatters.ý

were afleged against his capacity, but none of themn iras cf more

Conisequence than the trivialities alleged ini Emuey v. Fick <1907),
13 O.L.R. 178, 15 O.L.R. 19 (C.A.)

The tliird question was, whether the document irvas so mipro-

vident that it should 1,e set aside. Iloiever the case would have

stood if the action had been brought by Josephi A. Ott in his

lifetixue, the lawin l Exupey v. Fick should be accepted as shewing
that the plaintiff could not, after her father's death, sced
The defendant Minerva E. Barrick set up as lier defence an agree-
ment which she alleged iras made by bier father with herseif and

her husband, that, iu consideration of their giving the father al

home, lie would give themi ail his property-and the bank docu-

mnit iras intended to evidence that, agreement. This defenve

was abundantly supported by thec evidence, and the evidence -irais

believed by the trial Judge. The language used in Emnpey v.

Fick, 15 0.1,.R. at p. 22, iras applicable.
The appeal .hould be dsie with costs.

Rtom>z, J., agreed with RIDDELL, J.

Mmianmil-, C.J.C.P., lu a irritten judgment, after setting
out the fact8, said that frein the testimony tire thmngs appeared
certain: (1) that there was no concluded contract betireen the

pars; ad(2)that,if there hd bel,it was so aifety
improvident and incomplete tht lu a Court of Equity it must be
conaidered ineffectual.



~STARK v. SOMER VILLE.

This case had no0 real resemblance, to Ernpey v. fick.
The appeal should be allowed.

LpNox, J., was also of opinion that the appetil s;hOul b,
allowed.

The Court being divided, appea i8isd ih os

SEOND DivisioNALý C&URT. JANUARY Ili-i, 1018

*STARK v. SOMERVILLE.

Contraet-Broker8--Dealings in Company-.shar-es for Custoner-
Account-Lmitaions A ct-Sale of Shares-Credit of Pro-
oeeds-P art Payment-Acknowledget-sareiiqpoiat for
Statutory Period-Indeinite Provision os Io Interest-Rales;
of Interest Charged-Noticotion.

Appeal by the defendant from the judginent of (UTJ.,
anite 76.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, CS.J.C.P., Efit)ELL,
LuFNOX, and ROSE, JJ.

D. 0. Cameron, for the appellant.
Joshua Denovan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERDITH, C.J.C.P., reading the judgynent of the C our-t, s4tid
that the plaintiffs were stockbrokers, and the defendant was
one of their dustomers; and their businesýs transactions were
begun and carried on under and subject to an agreemient in
writing respecting them. Under it, when stocks held by the
plaintiffs for the defendant were sold, the proceeds were to he
apjplied on the defendant's account; and the defendant was to
pay interest at such rate or rates as the plainitiffs iiht notif y
the defendant of, from. tirne to tiine.

'fhe first question was, whether a sale of the defendant's
itoêk and the application of, the proceeds towards payment of
ài aecoumt, as provided for in the agreemnent, saved the plaintiffs'

,amout of the provisions of the Limitations Act, under which
)teis t would be barred.
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As the payjment was made in accordance with the termns of the

igireeiict, il was a payment made by the defendant; andi, as it
wvas maade on) account of a greater debt, it was a part payrnent

which necessarily was an acknowledgrnent of the existence oif

thle debt from which it was proper to import a promise to pay it;

aiid so the statutory period begani to run frorn the date of the

pa 'yrncnt, not fromn the tiue when the cause of action on the

debt rt arose; and, therefore, the dlaim was not barred.
tlfrne Wat ers v. Tompkins (1835), 2 C.M. & R. 723.

'l'ie seconid que.stion was, whether the provision in respect of

initerest, Colitaiined ir the agreemnent, was applicable untif paymeni iit

It wais sid thiat thie agreement as to interest did not apply

post diew: ; but after whiat day? The caue was not one of a debt

pay:ible at a fixed imie, witbi interest in the meantie. The
rndfirtcnssas to the rates of interest wats caused b)y thie fact

thlut theyN rcaily depend(ed u1pon the rates which thie plainitiffs haid
to ps 'y for the xoe hicli they w-ere obliged tu borro-w to carry

the dfnatspurchaises.
The xneaninig of teaeeetand the initentionl of the parties,

wasý, tha2t the efnatshould pay slil rates f romi Urne to tUnie

so 1lng ais the plintiffs were carrying thie defendanut's purchases:

alid ii I tat manner initerest was chre.After the account

was closed, illd the defendanit had beeni colnerted inito simlply a
debtI)or to the plainitifis, i-nte(rest wvas charged at -- lier cenit. oly.

Th11e (iefendaniit hiad 'a> reasonable cauLie r",f comlptlaint inis

1latlyiý, it wals uirged thiat there was a bininlg oral agrVeeent
t lat the plaintiffs shouild charge no more for interest thanii one-haif

of <mie per cent. miore than they hwd to plty. There iras no

evýidencve thlat mlore hiai beeni charged; anid, if thr hw vIad beenl anyv

such eviîdeince, the writtený agreeznientmutpeil

Appral dmisdwilh cosUs.



CANAI)A,\GES\IUR~l ,,ECURITIF8 tC. LT'). Gk,0i«)K :355

111(;1 COURT DIVISION.

MAs~N, J J~uui~7iu, 1918.

- ('ANAI)IAN(;JLNVlUAL $E4L'URTIES (). LMTI
GECORGE.

('o frc! oleof lnd - 'rnlerakinq by Agent of il udor-cmleany

corpaai d n geemntA uihorily oýf Aget rm 8 fo

i endur-cornpan Re8cission 1r Reformuiion o A rec 

Action tao> e thle ba t principal, initervst, anid taxes
ilme uxlrci an ogrecn litc 3htI Marvll, 1914, n1.ide betmil

Anguis F. CGeorgu. (]wdfedat and thec Port Weollcr Scrt
('tpiratioil Àiiitod, which agrcinent was asgn(d ly that
corporationi tu the p):ltili conîpaii ny io h5th ýSeptenA)ber, 1917.

Thle agret'n enit \-1as for. the sale( 1,y lie vpraion tu the(de-
fendant (f lad in thp townirip Yf (canthuii.

'11lw neinw:s triud withiomt a joIry at a To)rontoI sittiîîg>.
G. Gi. S. :jdey .XaiV.1. aswr fOr ii plaini-

E. F. ILed K.U., for. th efe Pfndaxit.

Mi "."jThN, j.. in a wr 1iltten >,:lit[nî i l ite dufvildanit
li, ed u ot gnls Vosn rle eoge wîwfome

('11?i~' ly lie. P>oil WeLler Seur1itirs ('prtin liliitied, ais
an aentto ecur puchaerafor thu latids of lt:a -cxupani

lu uruane f his emiyinhe soughit tg ind 11vt de-fued-
;1ît to (11vth plirehaser of thev land whidh hcaniteslve
(J the aigrteen(Ient nlow suced upon.Il The ieed nli his testi-
wuony M- thie trialj, sid( tha,,t Erc Ceurge, at-illg as agent1 Of Ilie
corporation, assured hlmii (the defenldant> flhat the corporation
wvold guaaneeth rvsile Of th1P land by' Jtte, anId flot .later thian

Ille 1si Auguisi, 1914, at a prot of $20, rud that this tenîcut
indued hl (the deedat o purehiase.

'[here -w.is no evlidene that Ceihr the corporation utw
siguce (th pliti company) hiad any notice or Onweg f

thespeialassurance whichi h1,1 beenl given hy e erge Io tllc
deýfendLant. Notlingý, was sa1id aboutl it in ;lieý writtun agreemnlt.
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The defendant sought rescission of the contract on the ground
of a false representation. But there was no false representation
of an existing fact. What was realiy disclosed in the evidence wa--

the promise aIleged to have beeti made by the agent of the veudor-

company to the defendant as purebaser that the vendor-compafly
wouId reseil on bis bebalf within tbree months at a profit of $200;
and the complaint was, that that promise was flot inserted in
the written agreemnent.

The defendant signed the agreement, in duplicate, in blank,
and sent both parts to Erle George, who fflled them up, and
returned one to the defendant. The defendant said that he put
the agreement into bis vault without looking at it, and was un-
aware that it did not contain the promise until he was served with
1the writ o! suinons by whieb this action was commenced.

The learned Judge finds that the conversation betweeni Erle

George and the defendant took place as described; that what was
done operated as an appointinent by the defendant of Erle Geforge
as bis agent o ill ini the agreement; that, throughErle George,
the defendant bad construictive notice of what was inserted in the

agreeinent; that, iii filling uip the agreement, Erle George did not
act as the agent of the corporation; that bis sole authority wvas,
Wo procuire putrchasers of the corporation's lands; and that be had
no authority Wo undertiake Wo reseil.

Neither reformation nor rescission o! the contract was possible,
owing Wo the transfer Wo tbe plaintif! companý'-the parties
could nt be restored Wo their original positions.

Where the parties inake an agreement orally and subsequentl y
reduice it into writing, the writing constitutes the contract, anid,
if there je any discrep)ancy, iust prevaiil. Tie writing, when it was
aeted upon, became the real contract: Knight v. Barber (1846), 16
M. &W. 6.

Clarke -v. Lathain (1915), 25 D.L.R. 751, distinguishied.
Judi(gmntt for the plaintif! company for the amount claimed,

wvith interegt and cops.



McMJLLAN v. CITY OF< TORONTO.

yJ. JANUARY 9TH, 1918g.

McMILLAN v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

,hway-Nonrepair-Ice on Sidewalk-Injury û) Pedestrian?-
Liability of Municipal Corporation-" (7rross Negligenoe"
Municipal Act, sec. 460 (3).

Action against the Corporation of the City of Toronto to
)ver damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff on the 28th
~ruary, 1917, from a fait on the side-watk of a city street.
accident occurred at Il o'clock in the morinîg in front of

se No. 993 Gerrard street east.

l'le action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
E. C. Ironside, for the plaintiff.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants.

DLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
:>ed on ice on the sidewalk and received serious injuryv to hier
~andhback.
F'he negligence complained of was,' that the sidewalk wa-s i
td state of repair, being depremsd at the point whevre the'
dIent occurred, and allowîng an accumulation of water, f rom
ffh ice was formned. The evidence was, that thlit side-walk wat-
Iy covered with ice from Monday morning until the' morning
ie accident-the following Wednesday. The' snowv had been
-ed fromi the sidewalk, but some small quant ityv of water hlad
etedl at the place of the accident, and frozen. There wasý u
ence as to whether or not it had existed earlier than on the'
Aay before the accident.
t was established by the evidence for the defence thiat the'
valk itself was properly laid, and that the accumulation of
r and ice'was occasioned by there being a siope froin hie
Bvard or land to the sidewalk; the slight inclination of the
valk carried the water down and it was dletained andi frozen.
'lie sidewalk, at the time of the accident, was out of r<cpair
ie sense of being dangerous; but the learneti Jutige could not
upon the evidence, that there was gross negligence (Muni-

Ac, ec. 460 (3)) on the part of the defendants; and upon
ground the plaintiff failed.
b.e sum of $55 would be a reasonable compensation b)y way
ungoe if it shoulti be hereafter helti that the plaintiff waa1.
led to recover.

- Action dùisied without coatm,
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LENNox, J. JANTJARY lOTTI, 1918.

MORRAN v. RAILWAY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON ENGLAND.

Insuiran2ce (AccidenO-Total Disability Claim--Cause ofInu-

Assault - "External Force" - Voluntary or Unnecessarij

Exposurce-ChatÏfge of Occupation- mnmterialily àn Regard

to Risk-Qujesiofl of Fact-Finding of Trial Jiidge-Iii-

sidrance Act, 8ecs. 2 (35), 156 (1), (3), (6), l72---Conistrucf iot

of Policy-Variatioii bij Renewda Receipt.

Action upon a polioy insuring the plaintiff agairst accident;
the plaintif! Souight to recover for total disability.

'lhle aci on was t ried withouit a jury at Toronto.
TI. N. Phielan, for thie plaintiff.
ï). 1_ MvCarthyv, K.C'., and A. W. Langmuir, for the dle-

ENXJ., in a w-ritten judgzlint, fouind that the plaintiff,
prior to thle 15thi October, 1915, was a healthy, souuid, and capable
iiufi; thiat ini effecting and continuing the insuraunce he was, not

guilty of bad faith, intentional conceaiment, or conscious inis-
representatioii as to his state of health; that the disabilitv in1
respect of which the plaintiff claimied )ega.n on thle 15th October,
1915; and thaft the. origin or valise of it was the treatmnt to
which hie was subjected by tiie witness Atkiuson on that day.

The learnied Judge wais furtiier of the. opinion that the. i-
firznil t, isaility, bodily injury, or change i physical condition
(if the. plainitif! (lineurancve Act, R...1914, eh. 183, sec. 2 (35)),
hi its increption on the 15th October, 1915, and was occoasioned
by "eýxteýrnail force," withini the mneaning of sec. 172, at tlle hands
of tii. witness Atkinson, i an encourlter in whichi Atkinson was
the itgeo; that this happened and was broughit about wvithout
the. bitent of the plaintiff, not as the direct or indirect resut, of
anvt-hing done by the plaintiff, and without volumtary or un-

ecsryexposure on hie part, within the. rneaiing of sec. 172;
and tiat. tiie disability wats not attributable to the plaintiff's
state of health or condition of mind at thi. timne hie eITected tiie

inu mc,witiiin Ille ni.aning of tiie pôlicy.
It was alleged that the. îlaintiff had changed his occupation

fromn that of land-agent (as4 mtated i the policy) to that of Caitti.-
drover; and it aIppeared Wo h. tiie lad that h.e did engage in
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ndling cattie, though he had flot abandoned the othier ealling;
dl he was not injured while engaged in hand(lîiig catie(, nor hadl(
injury any relation to that occupation.
The question of the Y-naterialty of the change waauctin
fact for the Court: sec. 156 (6); and, having regaird to thie
eut and to the provisions of para. il of the ap lton for thle
3urance, limiting the liability of the company,, "for amY inJury
ýeived in any occupation or exposure Ilssd btis companv'
more hazardous than as above stated," and assuming (with1 out
ciding) that the defendants could rely upon thc appliatio,
twithstanding the provisions of sec. 156 (1) and (3) and Ilhe
.ter part of sec. 172 (1), the learned Judge was of opinion thait
ý intermediate change of occupation or the filuhre todelr
at the date of the renewal was not a circunn4tance materiaýl
the defendants or affecting thue extent of the risk t hey un dert ook.
The reniewal receipt could not be invoked to vary the policy

defeat the specific provisions of sec. 156.
The disability of the plaintiff was total and permnanent.
Judgmnent for the plaintiff directing payment by ithe defenldant s

$10 a week from the date of the accident, less 26 weeks' py
mnts already made, with interest fromi the dates at which Ille
yments fell due according to the terms of the- policy,ý and a
claration as to the plaintiff's future righits mnder thie polic,
th costs aigainst the defendants.

WILES v. WILES.

isband and Wif e--Alimony-Miscoiduict of Wf-eair
from Husband's House--Offer to Return-Recfu8al of Hwiiban)d
to Receive her back-Nominal Sum? Allowed to Wli«fe,-osie.

An action for alimony, tried wîthout a jury at TorontoY.

J. M. Godfrey, for the plaintiff.
W. 1). McP'herson, K.C., for the defendant.

XgIL'r, J., in a written judgment, said that the parties Werle
,rried on the 28th October, 1912, the plafintiff theni being a
Iow with two grown-up children, and the defendant awioe
;h five children, whose ages at that time ranged fromn nine
ws to nine months.
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Aljnost immediately after the Marriage, discord developed,
due to the plaintiff's bad temper and objectionable behaviour.
Her conduct was sucli as any woman sliould be ashaxned of, and
lier treatment of ber hixRhand (detailed in the judgment) was
scandalous.

Af ter about a year of xnarried life, she left the defendamt in

October, 1913, not because, of any conduet of bis eudangering her
or justifying lier leaving.

Charges whiclishe made of cruelty or harsli treatment out bis

part were denied by hlm or the circumstances so, explaîned as to
tlirow a different liglit upoll the charges. Both before aud at
thie trial, the plaintiff expressed a desire to retuniÉ to, the defend-
ant's bouse, but lie refused to take lier back, and at the trial
declared bis unwillingness Wo do so.

The sanction of tlie law carnot lie given Wo the separatioxi of

huisband and wife because of the disinclination of one or both Wo
live together.

Reference Wo Evans v. Evans (1790), 1 Hagg. Con. 35.
Any allowance Wo the plaintiff for allmony sliould be at the

lowest possible rate. The plaintili as some means; the defendant
8s without means except wliat lie earns by working ais a carpeuter

at 50 cents au hour.
With th~e husbaud's liimited earning power, and his obligation

Wo support bis chidren, aud having in view the plaintiff's nus-
conduct, and sucli of lier circumastances finaucially as cau properly
lie tukeu iuto account, a substantial allowance should not bei
made. Ani adlowance of $1 per mouth, payable quarterly, la Ml
that eau bc justified.

Judgxuent for the plaintiff accordingly, witli costs, flxed at
$75.

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBeERS. JÀNUARY 12TH, 1918

R1F McA.LLIBSTER AND TORONTO AND SUB'URBAN
R. W. CO.

Appeal Lo Prieg Cotuncal-Order of Appellate DÙiion Increaainq
Amiount of Mwd of Compensation for Land Expropriated-
Appication fur Enforcement of Award-MVoneii in Court-
A ppLication for J>ayment oui4-&ecrity Gûven on Âppeal-Effoed
of-Stay of P'roceeding-Privy Couneit Appeal6 Act, sec. 4-
" Palinent (i aIIC
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M\otion by McAllister, the claimant, for au order for the
mforcenient of an award mLade on the 2ind October, 1916, as
;aried by an order of the First Divisional Court of the Appcllate
)ivision of the 4th July, 1917: lRe MeAllister and Toronto and
;uhur-ban R. W. Co. (1917), 12 0.W.N. 359, 40 0.1-l. 252; and
lirecting the payment out of Court, to the claimant of thle mnoxey
raid in, to the credit of this matter.

J. W. Pickup, for the claimant.
E. B. Henderson,, for the railway company, con test ant.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgment, said that thev com-
estant had paid $5,000 into Court, upon takinig possessionl of thle
roperty expropriated. The original award was for $4,573.70,
rhich was inereased to $9,437.70 by the order of the Divisional
.ourt. 0f the suni paid into Court, $4,000 had, by arrangement,
>een paid out to the claimiant. It was the remaining $1,000 and
,ccrued interest that the claimant now souglit to have paid out.
hit the contestant was appealing to the Privy Council, and had
-iven the usual security in $2,000 to prosecute effectually the
ppeal and to pay sucli costs and damages as might lie awarded
ri case the order appealed fromn should be affirmed.

It was contended by the contestant that the giving of the
ecurity operated as a stay, under sec. 4 of the Privy Couincil
kppeals Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 54-the award not being a judg..
tient or order for the payment of money so as to bring thle case
iithin the exception contained iii sec. 4 (d), and not corning
eitii the other exceptions.

The learned Judge thought that this contention was, welI-

Motion dismissed wt os te.

NJT11ERLA1ND, J. JÀ%NuA&RY 12T11, 1918.

ýRYMER & WEBSTER v. WELLINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

nsurance (Fire)--Stock of Jewellertj-" Prerious Stonaes "-R.aa'on-
able Care--Eidece of Val ue--Exaggerated Claim-Exaggera-
tion not Amouniing to Fraud-"Implemienats"-3Models.
A ssessment of Loss-Cost&--Tes1 Action.

Actioni upon a fire insurance policy covering the stock and
lachinery of the plaintiffs, who were inanufacturing jewellers.
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The plaintif a had insured in seven companies under policies
for va,,rlous sumas, amnounting li ail to $15,000. The defendant
comopany's policy was for $1,500. A fire occurred upon the
prernises occupied by the plaintiffs on the l6th December, 1916.
Thle plaintiffs alleged that they sustained damage to the extent of
uipwards of $7,000; the proportionate share which they claimed
fromn the defeildant cornpany was $699176.

The action was transferred from the County Court of the
Couinty of York to the Suprezne Court of Ontario-it was said to
be a test case.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
A. C. McMaster andi '. J. Hughes, for the plaintiffs.
Hlamilton CaslKCat .S., Cassels, K.C., for the

'SUTIIERL1AND, J., in a writtent jutigment, after settixxg out Lte
facts, saiti that the policy readj, "lon stock of Je-wellery, mnanui-
factured, iiiimanuifactiured(, andi ini process thereof, and inaterials
flot more hiazardous, ineluding precious atones andi gold." lie
could flot think thiat "pearla and hafpaî"were not included
iii anti covered by te terni "precious stones," nior that titey
coiulti properly be conisidered as niaterials of a more hiazardous
oharacter than cther precious stones.

The leaxned Jutige was net able te corne to the conclusion that
keping the stones in parcels Lied up andi deposited in a cupitoard
was flot Laking ordiiary andi reasonable caro.

'l'ie evidene ini support of the plaintiffs' dlain at te sumn
sulet for was net satisfaotory. There eould not have been as
largo ai stock of atonevs on itanti at the tintie of itie tire as wvas
a&eýSrted by Lite plaintiffs,

Upon 1ite itell of the elailu"aons te finding ilnuat he that
t e antlounlft on ni 11IIt the tuiie of te fire diti not represent motre

Iti i250 i valule. But te stock whiehi wats on haut hati
nraetini value, bebweeu te tLlie it was purchlaset anti te

tLune titetir'tc)theextetof 30per cent Th'letotal loas
te(r titis itemr of te claim should be fluet at $3,105.4S, iii place

of S6,312.44 as claimleti.
On the witole evidence, iL couild net be sit titat te plaintiffs

were- guilty' of fraui iii eagrting tieir claim, Theiir inability
Lu ak frein their book-s and papers a proper atatement of theiracua oss,, anti their dernir. e iake a claiii large enougit te

cevrail possible toms, batd led thein te place tee higit a value
on their chaftls: Actai» v. Gien Fa1Is Iiin e Co. (191f6>
37 O l ,R 16-8
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second item af the dlaim, "'plant and equipmnent " wvas
$1,075. This consisted of models for rings, brooches,

nd the like, said ta have cost originally $1,535. No such
i $1,075 should be aflwed: somne of the models were ad-
[y out of date, and saine were uninjured.
're was no0 such term as "plant and equipinent" in thie
but those models should be regarded as eovered by thev
inpleinents."
Ssum of $300 should be allowed on this head.

on the item " furniture and fixtures " $100 should be allowed,
c total loss being fixed at $3,505.48, the defendant eompany's
tion was $221.95.
Igmnent for the plainiffls for that sum, with cos on the
ne Court scale.

WORri RANcii LimiTFID v. NATioNAL LivE STocit AssociA-
TIQN--CAMERON, M ASTER IN CIIAMBEIS-J AN. 9.

rtnMr8hip-Umincorporated Associaion-Servie of Process
rividizals as Partners-Appearances under Protest-Denial
tus as Partners-Separate ,Service on -As8ociation-tatemenit
iim-Particulars.1-Motions on behaif of two sets of de-
its, Monteith.and others and McKeown and others, for
ulars of the statement of claim. The learned Master, in1
Eten judgment, said that the applicants were served, as
,r, with the writ of summons by whîch this action was
eucedi, and entered appearances. .In their appearanees they
nied that they were partners in the defendant association.
act that the writ was ser.ved on the applicants personally,
- supposition that they were partners, did not preclude the
iff from otherwise serving the writ on the defendant a'Sso-
a- nor, in the event af defauit of appearance-provided no
er had entered an appearance in the ordîiary forin-would
vent the plaintiffs from signing judgment by default. The

ansdemied that they were partners in the defendant
ativu and this issue, as the action was at present constituted,
he main une to, try. At tis stage, ai-d taking into con-
ýti<in the fact that the appearances were entered under
st particulars should not be ordered, as they are not re-
1 f the purpose of pleading. Motions dismissed with

~A. J. Anderson, for the defendants Montieth et al. G. S.
ofor the defendants MeKeown et ai; S. F. Washington,

and L. F. Stevens, for the plaintiffs.
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ANNETrr V. HOMrýWOOD SANITARIJM-1tl, REx V.
LEFNNOX, J.-JAN. 10.

Cort Lndn Wceklj Cu-Jrdito-Forum-Rd
2,19.I-Motion by Axmett, the plainitiff in t he acet li, for a mlanida-
tory order to the Police Magistrate for thev City of (uelph to
proceeti with the investigation of a vrimiinal charge laid by Ille
applieant against A.B. The motion wits broughit on kt. the
Weeýkly Court att London, ani there hear.N xO~wx, J., iii a
written judgmnent, said thatt thle application -was c1osely con-
nected with or incidentai to a civil action pending against tiie
Ilirmewoodi Sanitariuiiu i which the apliCaLnt WaS Claimin
lainages for illegal ixnprisonment, The caiie catnie b>efore the
Police Magistrate oin the. 3rd October, 1917, andi the charge waa

dializ4ed.There znighit be other diliculties i the applicant'.
way; bult there was a fatal objection of want of jurisiotion.
The. motion was matie in the. Weekly Court at London; it wa
iiot ex parte; the solicitors for ail parties did not reside i the
county in whichli h sittings was iield; tiiere was no consent te

file motion beig heard at tile sittings; andtilno direction of a
Jutige liat it shoxult ho tiiere heairt: Rule 239. No order siiotalt
ho nmte. Tiie applicant i peso. liotigins, for the. tefendaut.

CAaTU1t v l.> E -ML-iocK' C.J. EX., ]x(HAMIS
JAN. 12.

Pa Climn Sp.ciUlll Kidioriied upofi Writ of$um sa
ANgiaE of àlMariS Filed toilh App ancpir -Faifa te) Mess Re-

qii.m.apli of Raetio 5-? de iiider Reule t57 for S¶ummary Jtudg-
m.nSpi Alip.adl »cf.sdanlý AUw. b File Beller Affid<it ntdnr

PMo ltine C-o44 An appleal by the çcnin f rom an ordier et
file L)cl Juiige of the Dlutrict of Rainy Hiver (limier Rille 57>.,mtdkilig eut til. defeuidant', affidavit et monitm andi granting the
platintiff li[erty t4) ,igi iudpne'nt for fiii nount claimeci byv hin
i' ani action ilpon ai covenant; particulars of tile cdaiml wmr

mipcrdally endoiirsil tilpon ie. wnlt of sumiol(nS. MUL,ox CUJ. EX..
in al W$rtt.ni jiiadpn.nt, 1ad t.hat tii. dletcndsnV att'itiavltit et
men-rte, fled with hi.man. diii net mect the nequiirement.it

oif lli 54i- On the. arwinient of the. appeil, beave wa. granted
te the iefendanit te silimit, a further affidavit of mnrts. Tlieh
Ilail duneW anil ttc new fiffidlavit roonplied witii tiie requircuionta



ii lte IZ illl. , 1 , w dieudw aiî it Ili Ill hai 1ei' c litvi n'i
mu;alld u1poi itýý buing filvid, the jndlIgiieit if 'ure.

be ýcI as;Idt. ( 'osi> uf 1t, o judgilet ii :1d, uul 1111t [o i I>Iu

lik'forie tilt lAwalI Judge anid "i th1 ap,t Ii b coýts liit he eau
tll tht' Ilhîintiff. A. A. Mal-doih1,ld for it& evhn I

tr'efor tlw pLmi(tIff

Ili Ta Nlor ~.U~eaulto 3-2:i' Ilh ilitino uf NI. Il1l1,~ g
was.(. v ero illiltd lit gIi IIg thc îuuow fi oýî~

1ke v tai e gai tilt.uso for lta' apjwllaxtýt.




